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more remote than ever. j

I Vance closed his treatise on ar--1

Hon. itml throw uwav his fianFt.i en Trmn CAR LOAD
"I tell you, Markham, old chap," nl

later a suave, rotund man, dress-ie- d

Immaculately and wearing a
Jprlnceuei, entered, and stood

Markham with an ingratiat
ling smile. 1

j "Morning, Tracy." Markham'a
i tone was pleasant buts curt.
"Here's a list of four witnesses In
connection with the Odell case

A Dollar For. You I! S. S.YAN CBNE-AUTHO- TH MURDER CASt

For the balance oPthis week we are going to sell a Reed
Ray Enamel Roaster, worth $2.25, for an even ,

CHARACTERS " this collection.
Pbllo Vance. We rode with Markham to the
John F.-- Markham, district Courts building and,

of New York county. Storing by the Franklin Street door,
Margaret Udell line "canary.") jtook the private elevator to tho
Charles Cleaver, a district attorney's spacious but

town. dingy office which overlooked the

that I 'want brought down here at
once the two phone operators,
the maid, and the janitor. You'll
find them at 1S4 West 71st Street;
Sergeant' Heath is holding them
there."

'night, Bir." Tracy took tho
momorandum, and with a prig-
gish, but by no means inelegant,
bow wont out,

Duriug the next hour Markham
plunged into the general work

$1.00 Kenneth Spots woode, a i k rays tone ramparts of the Tombs.
Vance seated himself in one of the
heavy leut chairs

w& Spray Materials
Ready to unload Wednesday, Feb. 1

ALSO CAR OF

Land Plaster
Unload Wednesday and Thursday

; Lower prices at car door.

Two' Used Sprayers at a Bargain

Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange
ROSRBURO. AGENTS FOR OAKLAND
Bean Spray Pump Co. Fairbanlu Morse & Co.
John Desre Plow Co. Sherwin-Willia- Co.

' Washington St and 8. P. Trackt.

the grinned, "tblB case requires
contemplation,- not routine. Why
not call In an Egyptian seeress
with a flair for crystai-gaimg?-

"If this sort of thing goes on
much longer," returned Markham,
dispiritedly, "I'll be tempted to
take your advice,"

Just then Swacker looked in.

'through the door to say that In-- .

spec tor Brenner was on the wire.
Markham picked up the telephone,
receiver, and as he listened he
jotted down some notes on a pail.
Wbea the call had ended, he turn- -

ed to Vance.
"You seem disturbed over the

condition. of the steel Jewel-case- ;

we found in the bedroom. Well,
tho expert on burglar tools just
called up; and he verifies his opin- -

ion of this marnlng. The caso
was pried open with a specially

jmade cold chisel such as only a
professional burglar would carry
or would know how to use. It had

tan beveled
bit and a one-inc- flat handle. It

Jwas an old Instrument there was
a peculiar nitMc In the blade and

near the carved oak table on the
right of the desk, and lighted a
clgaret with an air of cynicul
amusement.

"I await with anticipat'ry de- -
ithat bad accumulated during tho

factmer.
Louts Manuix, an importer.
Dr. Ambrose Limiqutst, a fa-

shionable neurologist.
Tony Skeel, a professional bur

giur.
William Elmer Jessup, telep-

hone operator.
Harry Spively, telephone op-

erator.
Ernest Heath; Sergeant of the

Homicide Bureau.

light the grinding of the wheels of
forenoon, and I was amazed at the
man's tremendous vitality and ef-

ficiency. He disposed of as many
imiKHtunt mutters as would have
occupied the ordinary business

Only a limited number in the shipment that will be sold
at this price. Make your choice early and save that
dollar. ,

The inner tray of this Roaster prevents burning and serves
to make the gravy, and the depressed cover is the secret
of the self basting principle. Gives meats or fowl a deli-
cate flavor obtainable no other way.

Churchill Hardware Co.
THE WINCHESTER STORE" '

justice he confided, leaning back
lazily.

"You are doomed not to hear the
first turn of those wheels," retort-
ed Markham. "The initial revolu-
tion will take place outside of this
office." And he disappeared

man for an entire day.
Swacker bobbed in. and out with

electric energy, and various clerx.3
appeared at Uie touch of a buzzer.

THE STORY THUS FAR
itSpots woode told Markham

was he who had gone out with j through a swinging door which
Margaret Odell the night ehe was led to the judge's chambers,
murdered. When he left her - Five minutes later he returned,
apartment he told Jessup to cull 'and sat down in the
him a cab. While waiting they 'swivel chair at his desk, with his

back to tho four tall narrow winjheard a scream from the "Can
fclat barbecae sanawlcaes an4

IIvh forever, brand's Road Standary's" apartment. Both rushed
back and were told everything

dows in. the south wall of the of-
fice.

"I just saw Judge Redfern," !io
explained "It happened to be the

was all right. But the next morn-
ing the girl was found strangled.

jtook their orders, and were gone
jwith breathless .rapidity. Vance,
who had sought diversion in a
tome of famous arson trials, look-le- d

up mlmirlngly from time 'to
jtinio, and Bhook his head in mild
reproach at such spirited activity.

it was just half past two when
Swacker announced the return of

'Tracy with tho four witnesses:
and for two hours Markham ques
tioned and cross-ques- t ioued them

jwith a thoroughness and an la--j
sight that even I as a lawyer had
rarely seen equaled. His interro-

gation of the two phone operators
jwus quite different from his casual
questioning of them earlier in thJ
day; and if there had been a

'single relevant omission in their

Vance believes two men were in midday recess and he verified

Is the same one that was used In
a successful house-brea- k on upper
Park Avenue early last summer.
. . . Does that highly exciting in-

formation ameliorate your "

"Can't say that It does," Vanoo
had again become serious and per-
plexed. "In fact It makes the sit-
uation still more fantastic. ... I
could see a glimmer of light
eeiie and unearthly, perhaps, but
still a perceptible illumination in
all this murkiness If It wasn't for
that jewel-cas- e and the steel
chisel."

Markham was about to answer

CLASSIFIED SECTION
ALL NEW ADS WILL BE FOUND ON BACK PAGE

a Imttereil .

"Wo'vo hail a little good luck,"
ho begun. "Burke and Emery
two ot the men 1 but on the caso

Ki'. a line on Odell ut the first
place they mudo Inquiries. From
what they learned, alio didn't run
around with many men limited
hernclC to a fow live wires, and
played the game with what you'd
call finesse. . . . The principal
one the man who's been seen
most with her is Charles

Spotswoode's statement in regard
to the poker game. The judge met
him outside the club at ten
minutes before midnight, and was
with him until three in the morn- -

the apartment at the time of the
murder, the strungler and a man
who hid in the clothes closet.
There is no way to account for
the presence of anyone In the

He noted the time bocause he
promised his guests to . be

apartment. All the circumstances Ing.
point to the impossibility of the had

hitter's parents Wednesday after-
noon.

Tnomns Melton was In Roseburg
Thursday attending to business
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Blood, Frank
Dotts, Itay and ltuth Blood,
Palmer Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Kelly Bpent- Thursday eve-

ning at the W. B. Melton, Sr.,
home.

Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. Melton, Jr.,
and Mrs. lllood mot nt the home
of Mrs. Bailey, Jr., Tuesday after-
noon to decide, on what kind ot a
quilt to make for the bazaar.

Bill Melton called at the Bloo.1
homo Saturday. XX

back at half past eleven, and wasFOR SALE FOR RENT
(TO BE CONTINUED)when Swacker again looked in and

!lnformedhim that Sergeant HeaUi
hnd arrived and wanted to seeFOR cottage

with garage. Phone 187-R- .
"Bon" was Colonel Benjamin

Hanlon, the commanding officerhim. ' , ..

ROYAL VACUUM CLEANERS
?47 this week. Roseburg Electric.

FORSALE lOhoaUand-5plg-
i.

Phone 14F41. Ray Banning.
EIGHT pigs-fo-

r""
Bala.

A. H. Marsh, Looktug Glass.
FOR SALE Good mifc- h- cow.

of the Detective Division attached
to the District Attorney's office.

Heath's manner was far less de-

pressed titan when we had taken
leavo of him that morning. He ac-

cepted tho cigar Markham offered
him, and Beating himself at tho
conference table In front of the
district attorney's desk, drew out

BROADCAST COOLIDGE TALK
Stnr touring, 1924 model, with

now license and In good running
order. jr.O Is all we ask for it.
Hansen Chevrolet Co.

Boyer Bros. Phono 14F14.

twenty minutes late."
"Why aW this substantiation ot

an obviously unimportant fact?"
asfted Vance.

"A matter of routine," Marlt-ha-

told him, slightly impatient,
"la a case of this kind every fuc
tor, however seemingly remote lo
the main issue, must he check-
ed."

"Really, y know, 'Markham"
Vance laid his head back on the
chair and gazed dreamily at the
ceiling-"on-e would think that
this eternal routine, which you
lawyer chaps worship so devoutly,
actuully got one somewhere occa-

sionally; whereas it never gets
one anywhere. Remember the
Red Queen in 'Through the

' "
"I'm too- busy at present to do- -

girl's having been murdered, but
her strangled body gives the lie
to such a conclusion.

CHAPTER XIV
"Your Long Island Don Juan

has certainly not yupplied you
with any footprints in the snow'
said Vance.

"Anyway, his coming forward at
this time closes one line of in-

quiry over which we might have
wasted considerable time."

"If many more Hues of inquiry
are closed," remarked Vance,
drily, "you'll be in a distressin' di-

lemma, don't y' know."
"There are enough still open to

keep me busy," said Markham,
pushing back his. plate and culling
for the check. He rose; then
pausing, regarded Vance medltat-ingly-.

"Aro you sufficiently inter-
ested to want to come along?"

(AaxK'tatnt ITm LoiMd Wire)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. Presi.

SOUTH DEER CREEK IMoilt Coolldgo tonight will addresB

former testimony, it would certain-
ly have been caught now by Mark-ham- 's

gruelling catechism.
But when, at last, thoy were

told they could go, 110 new Infor-
mation had been brought to light.
Their stories now stood firmly
grounded: 110 one with the excep-
tion of the girl herself and her es-

cort, and the disappointed visitor
nt half pnst nine had entered tho
front door and passed down the
hall to tho Odell apartment from
seven o'clock on; and no one hud
passed out that. way.

The janitor reiterated stubborn-
ly that he had bolted the side door
a little after six and no amount of
wheedling or agression could
shake his dogged certulnty on that
point. Amy Gibson, the maid,
could add nothing to her former
testimony. Markham's intensivo
examination of her produced only
repetitions of what she hud al

Deo Kelley was a caller at the the l business meeting
Blood home Tuesday morning. of the government departments.

- luruiuhea ap;.t ground floor,
close in. 331 S. Main.

FOR RENT Floor-
-

waxerT"Rose-bur-

Electric.
FO-

R-
RENT Modern apt.

with kitchenette, ?l5.J28Pitze;--
.

FOR RENT house. One
block west of Oak St. bridge.
Call 30-- .

FOR RENT One house,
chicken house and garden spot.
$8 per month In advance, in-

quire W. K. McClay, Brockway,
Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS I

&

LOST Black and tan Rat Terrier.
Reward for his return. W. H.
Fisher's Store. Phone 261 or 213.

South Deer Creek Orange met His spoecn will be broadcast over
Saturday night. The H. B.. C. a network ot radio stations which
served' anmlwtchcs, salads and will carry his voice to all parts

STRAWBERRY RUNNERS Four
varieties for sale. Phone 18F32.

VIA VI for men, women and chilcl-re-

Phone 18F22. Mrs. Smith.
PUREBRED Rhode Island eggs

for hatching, $4 per hundred.
Phone 8F11.

FOR SALE ranch; tim-

ber; creek, $200. L. McAboy,
Olalla, Ore.

UMPQUA "VALLEY dairy has
good Jersey' milk tor sale. Phouo
2UF2L

bt Wiq country.coffeo at the close of tho evening,
Tho lecturer had a very Interest

Foley's Honey nd

Tar Compound
quickly stops teasing
harassing coughs that

Eat barbneue sandwiches and '

bate tho question of routine versus
Inspiration," Markham answeredEh, what? My word! 4 Removing the cause

of ConstipationCharmed, I'm sure. But, I say, brusquely, pressing a button he-- tire out ana preventmoment there'ssit down just neath the edge of his desk.
a good fellow! -- till I finish my Today moat peoplo know how to mToId conrtt

patUm. Flfttt Kt tlmplw food, allowirm dl- -ready told him.
tcumo torn cm to lraiwjm sona;

sleep. No cmoroioim,
no opiates to dry up
secretions and cause
.stnotination. Ideal

ing program.
lOtl Dnvis wns a caller at the J.

V. Cox home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Betts of

Roseburg, Mr. and Mrs.. Lee
of Olengary and Mr. niftl

Mrs. W. B. Melton and son Tom of
South Deer Creek spent Sunday
at the Blood home.

.The II. E. C. will meet at the
homo of Mrs. William Bailey the
second of February at 2 o'clock.

Brnost 'TriiBsell spent Sunday
with his sister, Mrs. Henry Cox,
of South Door Crook. .

cotter llrv"ntt UHt honel
1.r4. ti taking C.fnK latl.". 3

coffee."
I was considerably astonished at

Vance's ready acceptance, care-
less and bantering though it was,'

Not one new possibility not
one new suggestion was brought

OAK UWNER-rJUo- n't lorget to
call 663 when in need of auto
parts. Sarff't Auto Wrecking
House. healthy fct quick ro- -

nuiio. oun or 4jo pnci una
t your tlrutrpUL Fur fruofor elderly persons...... TlTDp

Mrq-- I
lin fihnmWIatn Mad.

Swacker, his youthful and ener-
getic secretary, appeared nt the
door which communicated with a
narrow Inner chamber between
the district attorney's office and
the main waiting-room- .

"Yes, Chief?" The secretary'3
eyes gleamed expectantly behind
his enormous glasses.

"Tell Tien to send, mo in a man
at once."

"Swacker went out through the
corridor,- and a minute or two

601 Park 8U OwMolrm.li
SOLD EVEKi vvn'PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Electro Chiropractor DrugleBS
Health Center. 327 Cass. Pn. 491.

loculory proceedings Resulted
only In closing up every loophole

j in a Beomingly incredible situation,
j When, at half past four, Markham
sat back In his chair with a weary

jsigh, the chance of unearthing a
i( promising means of approach to

tho astonishing-- problem seemed

for there was an exhibition of old
Chinese prints at the Montioss
Galleries that afternoon, which he
had. planned to attend. A Riokal
and a Moyekl, said to bo very fine
examples ot Sung painting, were
to be shown; and Vance was par-
ticularly eager to acquire them for

TURKEYS FOR SALE Narra-ganse-

hens $3. Write E. A.
Pierce, Melrose, or come to O.
M. Clark place, Cleveland.

FORSALE Red "fir block, "3"tler
$8.50. Red fir block clear, 3 tier
J9.0G. Few days only. A. R.
Mabley. Phone 6F3.

t,UMBERirkindstTi5per M.
Bills sawn to order; slabwood
$2 per cord; edgings free. 3
miles south of Sutherlln, Ore.
Highway Lbr. Co.

FOR SAliElfacres noar Suther-lin- ,
2 acres Bartlett pours, full

bearing other fruit; good mod-
ern residence; barn, large poul-- .

try house. No reasonable offer
refused. R. N. Pickens, Suther-lin- ,

Ore.

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS TfffigfV

Mel Slltzol of California, Robert
Glle and Allan Blood ot Itoseburg
wero:rnl)ors nf tho hoTn(r'ot--Jth- o

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Horace Is Layin' for 'Em By Martin

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

I hereby "announce myself a
candidate on the republican ticket
at the nominating election May 18

for the office of County Judge. 1

pledge myself, if elected, to a
square deal to everyone, every
road district and every section of

Douglas county; economic admin-

istration, and cooperation with law
enforcement agencies.

R. A. HERCHER,
DHlard, Oregon.

- WANTED I

m

WANTED Mon to slash. Boyer
Bros. Phone 1IF14.

WANTED 250 men to take dinner
atRoseburg Cafeteria.

WANTED Ladles" notto forgotto
take lunch at Roseburg

'

FOR COUNTY CLERK

I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for nomination on the
ticket at the primary elec- -

three-year-- j tion May 18, 1928, for tho office ofWANTED 35 two or
old ewes; state price. J. F. liens- County UlerK. ir nominaieu auu

elected I will practice economy inley, Umpqua, Ore.
House cleaning SftrTW the conduct or tne oince ana mu- -

WANTED
ers ofhour. Washing and ironing 60c serve tUo taxpay

entire county. -per dozen. Phone 478.
IRA B. RIDDLE.

FOR COUNTY CLERK
WANTED 100 tiers of wood cut.

Address E. A. Kruse, Roseburg,
Ore.

FOR RENT modern,
partly furnished house on Win-
chester St., North Roseburg. S.
W. Starmer, Soldiers' Home.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for County Clerk sub-

ject to the approval of the Demo-
cratic voters of Douglas County at
the primary election May 18, 1928.

SYLVIA J. BROWN.

rV4Qi.,iM-V- T "YUPl Vfc BUM 'EM Mff , RE ft f Via. bftf Trtttt ftRt! NO,) HW0EMT vOR- - 1

UY Tb GONNfc T0CT!6f..-NO- W W . H AU0N 1RCKY CROW- O-
T A J

' J OOTrEM AM' WtY Sfer1 L WUVV- - "TON IXCi
BE TrVNeEPV if WE CAW'iUCT TAKE HNRO VOR AWW6OT - rURW MUJUTE 1 Be; WtU. 1 HAMENT tVTMER - AKN R006H
AM'VMjVORVT J EM U BAWEWALV. uc, tO U Kfc A ton WR I "VOO CAM BtT THOSfc ASE WUPV A6A1M
AGAIN I VK-- LAY OTTA W THAT BOMCH, TOOT . , TrtKT STUNT THEY if W WEft WE : : ARENiT COMhV I IftW'LV KltEO

f" COMB AMD BRUSH PAV06OME I TRK T'POT OvjfcR ON "THftT "
V-- TBRM6 OS 1 BOUQUETS THEVA- -

1 " irjry I 'tW 1 02t "DUWN&TH' WOT- - ' CF T AMY BOOQOtTb EV.v)E AM'

'

j "

CleaiM AFRECKLLs'aNd'hISRIENDs'' ' 5q
'

. ,
' '"'"u .y,r'rrSATELESRAM jlAAMENTW SU61Arsfl ( MiiyJ IT'S FROM MV kS (7 (wOS HABK, ) ITS VUR UWLS

FORVOU,AM3- IDEA' DEAR! I'AA SO broR AARRV M0LL, TDOES 4 ftffk MOM? MAM AARRy,WOM CAMVOO

ViOUODoVOU yOERMOOS-lWOP- E; op ALL. TAE SURPRISES!! L AS SAV?-- - ..mZZ----i Xtfftd L EJER SEEN yoCE AlESJERy. IMAGING

SUPPOSE IT'S JITS WT THIS IS 7V& FIRST-SI-
GN J ' U" J" "

xSfpJfilN
"' AIM? SBBLrXl

FBOM?. J BAD OFLIFCIMEUAD jl r, VTWSC TT

i M 'JJM jtdm&nd f ) hrlrC j-.-
.- Jl tto- nr - i I

SALESMAN SAM The Big Night Sy Small

. FOR COUNTY CLERK

WANTED TO RENT on shares
A good grain and hayi farm, in-

cluding dairy, hogs and poultry.
Well experienced in irrigation;
satisfaction guaranteed. Must be
a bona fide proposition. Address

- G. H. Williams, Bryn Mawr,
Washington.

I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for County Clerk subject to
approval of the democratic voters
of Douglas county at the May pri-
maries.

ROY ACEE.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
,

' I hereby announce mysolf a
for County Treasurer sub-

ject to tho approval ot tho repub-- '
Hcan voters ot Douglas county, at
the nominating election. May 18.

OLIVIA CARNES.
: n

MONEY TO LOAN

ON

IMPROVED FARMS

Long term loans with liberal
repayment privilege. 6J Inter-
est payable annually. Usual
commission charges. Ask tor
folder describing this loan.

G. W. Young & Son
Insurance and Loans

116 Cass St Phone 417

FOR COUNTY CLERK

1 hereby announce myself a can
didate for County Clerk subject ti
the approval ot the republican vol.
ers of Douglas county at the prl
mary election. May 18.

A. J. GEDDE3.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR

1 hereby announce myself a can-- 1

didate for County Surveyor sub iwmismt - t isSKJlilf? ji " do'tA,.' Lss,'l P"(v . 1 V J.IV t ti n u icl 1 fi, "t fj r .Tuen-ni- c

ject to tho approval of the Republi
can voter, of Douglas county at
the primary election May in, 1928.

BEN B. IRVING.

SOMMtR SP0KT WftNOS 9I
FOR COUNTY CORONER

JOUeT! Wmrl ZtC I ''l ,7 &S4tfMWB MMlh Mlh' ! , fOFTH OPERAur tvuinca-'-- s
XE.UL IMJNDE.R&D ONES I
AS tKCrt ONE KNOWS. I

I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for County Coroner ol
Douglas county subject to the ap-

proval ot the Republican voters al thus Romeo

the primary election. May 3 8.
IL C. STEARNS.

WOMTKMOl-- J

WHeTvteR. SfH
Roseburg Cabinet Shop AMOOVUVOIN

TMG '10.000230 w. uak
FURNITURE REPAIRING

Trying to have a good lme in the
summer time v. ithout ' wearing
freshly starched, well laundered
clothes Is like Topsy In a gunny
sack trying piny Miss Eva. Our

laundry i.ill pui you on the track
of real summertime enjoyment.

Roseburg Steam Laundry
RoxtMirg, Or. Phene It

I: '"" "rir lA- ,..... . v , --

ptze tillThcLu.ll n., e ius orcn ur,it blr runcg iml TU' u,!i t H'llllA I . HERE! IHtw HBUE Etl TOVt tH, mc.iaUpson Board and Veneer Panel

R6MCfK5 Mts'r iSm ZZ'ilrSSZ -- TZSZXtrA sS'f 7.,?..Vs;v:-.- stamo.m .m womtopwk it. Romantic? mushi wwee we cAMfierwwricut to order
Saw Filing a Specialty I wr. , II . ' .. . 7, .... TZ. i..i. HQLE-H- A K LADf A HAT UB avii' cunt IJe'f cmnlu'-;nmJP- arf

I ; ihsi Ke put-aUL- U cUi ! 1 h wo out iwtor ncf : TJt .i I s .... . M"" ilvrr :7, .tj; . OecisicM".
pro i t o"'E. 8. AND F. L. COCKELREAS


